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CANADIAN TEMPERANCE MEDALS.

11V R. W. NICLACI LAN.

Supplcment to an article on thiw samte subjtct publislicd in Vol. VIII.

d OW oftcn, aftcr %vlat ivas bclicvcd to bc the wvholc of a1wL series lias been c.arefully dcscribed, and the work, laid
aside as a task wclI and tboroughly donc, do ncw varictics
tursi up and fi-esh facts corne to light. Such work, thcre-
fore, in the course of a few years proves to bc very imnper-
fcct and rcquires to be supplerncnted witb an additional list
or entircly rc-written.

This lias proved to be the case witb an article wvritten
b>' me for the October nuinber of tbe cgbtb volume of this
journal. In it 1 gave wbat 1 supposcd to bc a complete
and exhaustive Iist of thc Canadian Temperance mcdals.
But since then a nuniber of others biave corne under rny
notice, only two of whicb %vere struck after the article wvas
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writtcn. I3efore dcscribing thc newv varicties 1 wiII give one
or two additional facts relating to two of those already
dcscribed.

Although the Nova Scotia Temperance Society is the oldest
in the Dominion that issucd a medal, its mcdal does flot
take thc precedence for it %vas oni>' aftcr the appearance of
that of the Halifax Roman Catholic Teinpcrancc Society, in
1841, that it was issucd. This wvas during the ycar 1842.
whilc both mcdals arc now scarce thcy were at one time
very common, espc-cially that of the Halifax society. It is
statcd that ovcr fiftccn bundred mcmbcrs cach ivcaring this
medal turncd out on the occasion of the laying of the
foundation stone of the Halifax Orphan Asylum.
XII. ObV :-It; IIOC SIGNO VINCES. A large crucifix
surroundcd by rays within an inner circle.

Rn' :-CATIOLIC TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. KINGSTON,
CANADA 1842. A Greek cross inscribed : PILEDGE 1 PROMISE

TO 1ABSTAIN 1FROM ALL 1 JNTOXICATING DRINKS
EXCEIIT USED XIEDICINALLY 1AND DYV THE ORDER 0F 1A

hILDICAL MAN jAND TO DISCOUNTENANCE 1 THE 1 CAUSE
& 1 PRACTICE O F 1 INTEMPERANCL. The corners left
vacant by the cross arc fild with rays. Size, 44 miffinetres.

This, like niost of the Catholic medals issued at that time
in Canada. bears the Father Matthew pledge; wvhilc the
reverse is siniiar to his medal in design. Although the
Catholic Temperance Society of Kingston is still flourishing,
its medal is very scarce as I only know of tbe existence of
one specimen and that in a worn condition.

xiii. Obv:-Similar to, No. iv, except that the fiags arc
înscribed SOBRiETY and DOMESTIC COMFORT.

Rev:-As No. iv. Size, 32 m.t
Although this is simiular in design it is much smaller than

No. iv wvhich is 44 millimetres. The obverse seems to
have been miade for an Irish Temperance medal and used
wvith a newv reverse te strike a medal for some of the French
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Canadian Tcrnpcrance socicties cstablished on the Father
Matthcw plan. 1 obtained the only specimen I have seen of
this medal train the president af a Toronto Temperance
Society.

xlv. Obv :-As Iast without the namne of thc artist.
Rw :-IRIS- CATIIOLIC TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 0F

OTTAWA. FOUNDED 1846. Pledge as in No. lu, inscribcd
on a Greck cross; rays ini the corners. Size, 44 ni.

This is flot by any means a scarce medal, as 1 have.sccn a
number of spccimens in différent collections. and although
af the Father Matthew patterni 1 amn inclined ta believe that
it wvas struck at a much later date than others ai the series;
cansidcrably later than the time of the faunding ai the
Society.

XV. ObV :-CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE bMEDAL 0F TUE
CITY 0F HALIFAX. REVD FATHER JOHN IIIGGINIJOTIHA%
FOLJNDER ÏEBY 2. 1857 The Virgin Mary seated in the
foreground ai a Iandscape, with the child Jesus on her knce.
He halds with a ribbon a larnb that is standing before
her, with hcr right hand sbe is patting the Iamb's bcad, and
in ber left hand she holds a shepherd's crook and some
flowers. Fram the same hand a flash ai lightning strikes a
.voIf that is chasing a lamb. Hilis in the distance and a
palisade wvith an open gate in the foregraund.

Rev. -SAINT P'ATRICK AI'OSTLE 0F IRELAND. Ex:
'NE ARE THE CHILDREN 0F 1SAINTS, 1 TOBIAS. Il 18. A land-
scape with St. Patrick in forcground trcading on a snake.
A tawver spire and cross in the distance ta the Ieft; a trc
and rocks ta the right ; size 44 ut.

This differs altogether in design fromn any af thec ther
Canadian Tcmperance medais. The conventianal symlvils
and the pledge are wvanting. The syrnbolizing of temper-
ance as a sheep foid and intemperance as a wolf pursuing
a lamb seerns very apprnpriate. The Iightning ftam the
hand ai the Virgin striking the wvalf completes the pictures
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and tell, tlie story mucli better tlîan words. 1 only knoew

xvi. O/nu.-As N. but %vitIï ftcvcr rays. there arc dots ini..
stcad of stars burorc " St." and after *1 Montreal"; and the
1 a.tforrn on wvhicIî the supporte.rs staind is indicatcd by per-
pcndicular lincs.

Rcv:-Pain; sizc 45 M.j

This iedal was struck to replace No. x. Thc (lie having
brokeni aftur twunty five inlprcssurcs had bccnî struck, al-
thougli the d<.csign is the saine there tre :nany points of
différence ini detail.

xvii Obz,:-îAî;r*ioN vic*ioiy. On a ribbon undcrncath it
a -iigie simple k.îtf. 1 1 the fielci * c. -à. \urT 1 susTiuNLt)
Undcrncath is a beaver on ai stick of wodd to the Icft; bc-

*o Mt'E' 91 1884. Bltet this inscription andi thc
bcaver ini sinall letters ii the uine of the nicdallist, P. %W.
ELLIS & Ob

Re-.,-N THE NAMLE 0F QUî Goi WL: WliL SET-- Ut- OUR
lt.%NLis * Two white flags crosseti with a ribbon inscribcd
1'RzoliIiiIoN across thc staff, an ornanicntai pole or twig
bctivcn.

Thc Canadian local option iav' known officially as the "Can-
ada Tempcl)ranscc Act" aithoughl in coninon parlance calicti
the ,Scott Act" fronx the naine of the framer of the bill %vas
adoptcd by the Counity of I-liton in i SSît. According to
thc %vording of the act no vote cati bc takien for its repcal until
thrcc ycars ifter its adoption. During thc year 1884 the
tcnipcrance rcforîncrs of Ontario cnitcred into a regular
carnpaignl to attcnipt to carry the Act in cvery cousity of
the province w'herc therc %vas mny Iikcelihood of success
This raiscdithe fcars of thieiiccnscdVictu.illcrs andi thcy dctcr-
rnicd tonmcasurc sords wvith thcirantagonists in an cfforL to
repeal thc "«Scott Act" in tic cotint) of liton. Botb parties
miustereti ail tlicir forces iii tlhc.struiggl , cvcery ava ilabic device
wasadoptcd by thc liquor schlers. Victory for a dîne scrned
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doumbtful. but on the close of poli on the 9th of September
the A\ct was sustained by a decisive nnjority. This iedal
%v'as struck in coninieniorationi of this victory.

xviii Obv:-As No. xvi.
Rcv :-N-'VFOUNi)[,%N D To'rAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETV.

11EVD KIRAN WALSHIt«SiET A Grck cross inscribcd
1 PLEDGE 1MYSELI' WITII T DEIVINE 1ASSISTANCE,

TiIIAT AS LONG AS 1 SIMAL CONTrINUE 1A NEIIBER 0F TIIIS
SOCIETY 1 1WIîa. AISSTAIN FI{O. AL. INTOXICATING

î.IQUORS, UNI.ESS FOR 1 IEDiCNi OR I.iiU i'URi',OSESO

%-Ni) *IiAT 1 WI.L ISCOUNTENANCE 1NEIEA IN
orc rs wo sprigs of laurci at the bottoin of thc inscrip-

tion ; srnall latin crosses in thc angles. Sizc, 43 m/.
Intcrnperancc scis to bc thc basic or thc Ncwfottndlasid

fishernuen, and the Ronman Catlîolic churclh soise ycars ago
iade a detcrinciid effort to savc tliosc of hcer mcmnbcrs %v'ho
werc subject to this vice. Aithougli this niedai rollowvs closcly
the Fathcr Mattliew design the plcdge is différent andi it
belongs to a difféent pcriod of temniperancc rerorni.

xix Obv. As No. xvi.
Reze.-ST. JOIIN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY. BiE

SOBER AND WVATCII. Sanie designi and pledge as in last.
Sizo, 43 mf.

I have not beemi able to ascertaîn whicx is the carlier of
these tvo rncdals. The socictjus wcrc cvidcntly intiniatcly
conncctc as the plcdges arc the sanie, and therc is littde
variation in thc design of the rncdal.

xx. Obv:-TORitAV TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY. NEW-
FOUNDLANiD. A large quatrcfoil occupying the whoic field,
inscribcd ESTAiILISIEI)D FEAST 0F 1ALI, SAINTS 1 1879.
Snîall quatrcfoil in the corners.

Rc' :-IN iioc siGNo viNcEs. A smiall radiated latin
cross. In thc field is the following inscription :-i I'.EiiGE
MVSELF WVITII Tiw, DIVINE 1ASSISTANCE, TiIAT AS LONG AS

11SIIALL CONTINUE A MENIBER OF TIIIS 1SOCIETY, 1 WILL
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ABSTAIN FR01! ALL 1 INTOX[CATING LIQUORS, UNLESS 1
FOR MEDICAL OR RELIGIOUS 1 PURPOSES AND TIIAT 1
VIL.L 1 DISCOUNTENANCE 1 INTEMPERANCE IN 1 OTIIERS.

Size, 43 MiS
Therc %vas a temperance rcvival, about the year 1879, in

Ncwfoundlard, the older societies became more active wvhich
lcd to the founding of the society at Torbay.

I have included thc Tcmperance medals of Newvfoundland
wvith those of Canada, as it has been custonlary to
describe the coins of that Colony along wvith those of the
Dominion, indicating wvhat is believcd among numismatists
ut lcast to be its nianifcst destin>'.

OLD QUEBEC.
(A Rcs'crie.)

H-E citaidel city, b>' its unique situation, captivates
the fancy before one lands. The St. Lawvrence.
which wve had sccn broadening into Lake St
Peter cight miles wvide, here is narrowed, to a

single mile; far above tovcrs thc rugged cliffT crowned with
its fortress of gray stone, solemn even in thc morning sun-
shine. Huddled close to the shore are the zigzag Uines of
thc lowcr towvn, wvith its amiable confusion of pointed roof,
dormcr wvindotv, and hospitable chimneys. Achates said
that it scenied tike Southern France, and this impression
was dccpened as wve wvent ashore.

Frorn my window 1 look down on IlPlace D'Armes"-
the parade ground under the old regime, when the Castle St.
Louis and the King's Fort near by heard the clank of senti-
nels night and day. It is popularly knowvn as the Ring,
and just nowv is fuil of old fashioned blush roses.

Evcry evening we see plebe' ian pairs on the seats around the
fountain bashfully rehcarsing the old story ever newv, under
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sheltcr of its pleasant music. On the farthcrsideof the Ring
once stood the old Recollct Churcb, long ago gone the way
of ail Qucbc-to ashes. Under it were buried the early
French rulers. One of them, Count de Frontenac, wvas'ext-
led as governor by Louis XIV., because lie found favour with
Madame de Montespan. His proud, bcautiful countcss
rcfused to follow hier husband to thc New World, and the
sturdy old Gounit braved out ten ycars of solitary grandcur
in the castie. In the ruins of the church wvas found a smail
lcadcn caskct containing the Count's heart. Tradition says
that the baughty lady declined te receive it wvhen it reacbcd
France, saying she would flot take a dead heart that -tvas tiot
bers wvhen living. It wvas returned to Canada, and now rests
with the body under the French Basilica. History confronts
us, turn wvhich way wve will in this rich stronghold of the North
se rich in its past so unique in its present but whose future
is unccrtain. To return to my beautiful window view, of which
we neyer wvary-the St Lawrence, wvith here and there
a sail, winds far down toward the sunrise with the purpie
contour of the Laurentian Mountains against the horizon.
Achates secms te value them chiefly because they are the
oldest geological formation in North America ; but to me
not being scientific, tbey are an ever grewing mystery as
tbey recede to Hudson's Bay-an unbroken wvilderness where
the bear still hunts for blueberrie- and the caribou tosses
bis shapel3' antlers.

We were shown one house plainly bearing the scars of many
winters. that bas a anortgage on it given before the Conqucst,
and handed down from fathcr te son and grandson. We
always regard wvith respect a littie stecp.roofed house opposite
the hotel on St Louis street, wvhere Montcalm bcld his Iast
council cf wvar. It is now utilized as a barber's shop. A
fcw steps beyond is a low ding>' bouse with Indian bandi-
wvork for sale. Here General Montgornery wvas brought to die
that ill-fated December night a century ago. His sword
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rcmiai,îed iii possession of a Qucbcc faniily until the Marquis
of I.orne botight it for$ i,oo and sent it to Miontgonicry's
relatives.

l'assing tlhe entrancc to thc Citadel, w'e confront St. Louis
gate, a liandsoine pieCe of ndcrn architecture witli statcly
N orniani t<,uvers andI gtarded by sciient mlppassucî
of the <,ld days bcforc tic le d.l~ drooped ini prcsenice
of the liritî.di !ion. \\e lile to go til the stolne ste1 s to the
top) of the g.tte and wvalk tu Kent gate ont the rampart.s look-
ing deovn ont the Esplanade.

WC find little pleasuire in Kent gate, exccpt the satisfact.
or>' archmitecture, for it ivas recently built to facilitate travel
to the suburbs, andl îot evcn thc fact dit Queco Victoria
contribiited to it frontilier I)riv.ate purse because it was nanîcd
after lier father, or tîait l'rinccss Louise brotiglit fromi Engi-
and its beautiful lanips, inakcs it interesting to us. W~e

alasrest oit thec solid grini masonry of St. Johîî's gate
whliclî repilaces the old gate tlirouglî %lîicl thec brave Montcalmn
gallopeil oin hîk black, war liorsc, witli bis lifc-blood slowly
flowing front lus side. \Vc look lit the place wlherc the ter-
rified wonicn cried out, "O0h ! ilfon Dit-it! Le ila(rqitii est uC
to whici lie courteotisly replied, IlC n:'est rien! Ce n'csf
rîcn-1! Me~ v<'us afgigc: Pads Pdfli moi, mels bonnes anics
Acliates 15 fonîd of recalling lus tenîder solicitude whcen
dying, for thc lioîîour of France and the safety of bis men.
The coining of the c Euiglishi was the bcgining of a briglbtcr
cra for Canada, but in spite of otir logic aur symipathîies arc
al1ways witlî the Frenîch.

Lecaviuig thec deep fosse, tlie mîassive outworksand atitiquat-
cd ordioance at the embrasures, we folIow~ the wall tlîroughi
I)Atiteuîl and St. 1-leen streets, rcjoiciuîg ini the unfainiliar
spetaacle of Jestiit anîd Uiivcrsity, students iii fluttcring black

robes ; ga.rrisonl soldiers iii natty unifornis. 1)Ictty French girls,
lavisli of priniary colours iii liat or dress, gcnerally bath
pairs of grey nunts, who.se mcekly folded liiiîds are frcshi frorn
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crrands of rncrcy: and rubicund Englishimen, wvhose portli-
ncss equals thecir sclf-imiportance. Aftcr passing the artiflcry
barracks wc corne to Our ncxt rcsting.place, near the wide
gap ivhcrc for:ncrly stood Palace gate, opening into the once
fazshionablc avenue to the Intendant's Palace, and frcqucented
b>' French ladies of noble birtlî wlîo followed their gallant
hu-ibands to the ncw colony.

%Vc alwa>'s rccurtothat night.of Septcmbcr 13, 1759, whcn
aunidst the dlarkening shadovs the Frcncli army wcarily
retreatcd down this hlI, their belovcd commander dying,
tlicir cause hopcless, ever' tuan silcntly bcaring thc bitter
chagrin of lîaving lost to bis king this fair land. From this
point we look across tic grecil mcadows beside tlhc sluggish.
St. Charles River to, the long w~hite line of cottages and
twin towcrs of Beauport, and theri folloving thc angle of thc
convent and thc higlb walls of thc Hotcl Dieu to H-ope gatc.
a picturesque scelle is just bclow us. %Vcary. discouraged
houses and gipsy roofs lean against the frîendly clifr, in a
happy-go-lucky vagabondage; the windows arc bright with
blossoms, thc clothes lines bloo.ni with red flannel, and thc
balcon ics are gay witlî chatty wvomen, paying backdoor visits
sharcd %vith the childrcn and dogs. Wecthus study tlîehomie
lifé %vith the conifortable assurance of not intruding, and
we are quite sure that whatever else Uic Frenchi Canadian is
or is net, he is a happy mertal.

As the twviligbt deepens we stop at the Grand Battcry
where, guarding the river, are twcnty black-throatcd guns,
innocent as yct offanything but peaceful salutes, and wc
usually wîait tili tlie lighthouscs flash out their clicer, thenl
reacli our goal at Dufferin terrace, after passing the &4bris
%%hIere.tUic parliainent lieuses werce burned. The Jesuits
own thc land, and thc Dominion Governmcnt paid an annual
relit Of $4,440. Nothing cati induce tlîcm te sel], but, it is
said, they hope te inveigle sonie lucklcss hotel man into
build ing on it, se as te continue thecir rent. The location is
superb-no hotel could beast a finer site.
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Acliates scorns pneu>'; but hautcde( by historie memo-
ries, wvmtI the sentiment of Quebcc strong upon nie. 1 could
tint resi'.t aig-

<,)u.'mnt olit town of toi ai1 traffic,
(.uaimut old towm, of art.ind song,
.icmmmiuiics liatint ili> poimtel gales
1.uke the rocks that round îhlic-"

'Se, ' said l>e. intcrrupting, and following the direction
of his finger 1 saw on the fcnlc:-Gdmipaitt Sirop de Aladante
J Vi ns/ow tolir la (/s'/dif ion (l!S enftzllir."

BRIEF INEMOIR 0F TH'E OLD FRENCHI FORT
AT TORONTO.

Ilv TH1E RFV. DR. SCAML>NG.

('lie f-vund.atiom stone of ait Olk'lisk, tonark the site ofili olm i îmnciî fort
or trading bort ai 'l'rontu, was laid on thme labt day of tuàe Sesibi.Cenictinial
we,'L.- s884, lmy thme I.ictitcnaiit.(aovurnor of ommaio, assistted by the XMayor of
To'mronto, A. IIo'wcl. q. auna J. il. %uIcSurricib. F,.1., C.Iàairitari of the
Cummnibec. m'ie f.mwinwg pajk'r, lireparemi aI the reqmmle>-, f (lie Comiilitcet,
was rcad on lite occaýion.]

Il E domain of tlc Five Nations of the Iroquois.
which extenided «lion- thc whole of thc south
side of Lake Ontario, wvas for a timle, rcgarded,
ii thceory at least, as neutral grouind, b>' the

French of Ncwv Fiance and the English of Newv England.
But both French and English soion slhewed a desire to obtaiîi
a footlîold there ; first for the purposcs of trade, aîud secondly
w'itli a vicw, it cannot bc doubtcd, of ultimiate possession by
treaty or othcrwise.

Býy permission froin thc neiglibouring Aborigines, La
Salle, in 1679, crccted a sînaîl stockadc at the rnouth of the
Niagara River, to bc sinîply a rcceptacle for the peltries
broughit down frolnt thc far WVest, froum Miclîilimlackinac and
Detroit, by wvay of Lake Erie. which stockade, b>' 1725
had become thc strong, solid fortress w~hich, wtith sortie
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cnlirgcmcents, we sec to-day in good order on thc castcrn
side of tc entrance to the world-failous rivcr just namcd.

Following- the Frenchi exaniple, Governor Burlnctt of thc
Province of New York, in 1722, aftcr obtiining a nominal
permissionî front thc surrouldig Iroquois, cstablislied a
Sntiall Storc.bousc or trading-post on1 the west side or Uic
cntrance to the River Oswego, a strcanî by whicb a coin-
munication could bc convenicntly niaintained wvith the
Mohawk, River, and the Hudson, and thc sen. Its
use and purpose wc ostensibly the saine as those
of La Salle's enclosure at Niagara; but ini 1723 Governor
Burnett took care that the simple stockadc should bc trans-
forticd into a stone fort inounting camion, nicmorablc as
bcing thc flrst military work on the shiores of Lakec Ontario.
wvhencc waved thc flag of England.

Thc cffcct of the Esiglishi trading-post at the entrance of
tic Oswego Rivcr ivas soon fclt by the French traffickiers in
furs at fort Niagara and fort Frontenac ; and by cotise-
quence at Montrcal and Qucbcc and in Old Franice ; and iii
a journal or report of Canadian affairs transiied to France
il' 1749, we have a record of tUic measurcs proposcd anid
adopted, to nullify, as far as possible, this unwclconle inter-
ference with Uic usual current of trade. Iii that document
(which mnay be seen at p. 201, vol. X., Paris Documents,
Colonial History, State of Neiv York, Publislied at Albany
inî 1858) the Governor-General of the day, or rathecr as it
happened, the provisional Governor-General of tic day, M.
De la Galissonière, ifflornms the Govertniciit of Louis, XV.,
that lie hiad given directions for tbe building of a stockadc
or store. bouse at Toronto. I*On being iinformied," says
Galissonière, 1that the northcrn Indians ordinarily ivent to
Chouéguen with their peltries by w~ay of Toronto on thic
north-west side of Lake Ontario, twenty-five leagues froîn
Niagara and seventy-five from fort Frontenac, it wvas thougbt:
advisable to establish a post at tbat place; and to send
thither an officer, fifteen soldiers, and sorne wvorkmien to
construct a srnall stockade-fort there."
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The authoritie, at Paris or Versailles wcre always caution-
ing the governors against cxpcnsý-c in Canada. Galissonièrc
thiercfore tliiks it prudent to observe The CXI)Cfse will
not bc grent ; thc tiniber is transportcd thicrc, and the
reniainder will bc coniveyed by the barques beloniging to
Fort 1Fronitenac." lie then shcws howe thc ncw post iiiay
bc niaintained, and lhow its main objcct cati bc sccurcd.
1Too nitich catre," he says, *1cannot bc taken to prcvcnt
thosc I ndianis <froni thc nort> contintaing thecir tradc with
the Englisht; and to furnisit thenii at tlis post wvith ail thcir
siccessaries. cvcn as chicap as at Clhotégucni. Mcessrs. du la
J oiquiiêrc," lic coniinces, l'and B~igot (i.c., the Govcrnor,
%vho liad nowv arrived to takc G.ilisçonlièrc'- place, and bis
co-adjutor or intendant> wiIl pecrmlit soine canocs to go there
on liccense; and will apply thc Iunds as a gratuity to the
officcr ini conmmand thecre." Directions niust bc givcn, lic
theil says, to regulate thc prices at thc otiier posts. "It will
bc ncc'ýssary to order thc commandants at Dctroit, Niagara
and Fort Frontenac, to bc careful that the traders and store-
kccpecrs of those posts furnishi goods for twvo or tbrcc years
to corne, at thc smie rate as thc Englisli ; by this rncans
thc Indians w~iIl disaccustoin ithernselvcs froni going to
Cliouéguen, and the Englishi will bc obliged tc abandon
that place." (It is scarcely nlccssary to saiy that Chouéguen,
wvrittcn by the jesuits Ochouéguein, is thc sainle name as
Oswego, witli anl initial nasal syllable dropped. It nîay be
illentioned too that a fort at Toronto hiad been suggcsted
somic years before, naniely iii 1686, by Governor de Denon-
ville.)

\Vc have hints iii Galissonlière's documient of dissatisfact-
ion at forts Niagara and Frontenac, at the prospect of
dinîiniislicd business ini consequence of the establishmcint of
a new~ trading-post at Toronto. The coniplaints arc thus
met. Ile is infornied by M. Bigot, lie says, that ,if there
be lcss trade at those two last-rncntioned forts. there will be
lcss transportation of mierchandisc ; what wvill be lost on the
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one side wvill be gained on the otiier, and it wilI anîount to
rntcb the sanie in the cnd. The King will evcn rcap a
grecat advantigc. ir WC C.11 accomplishi the l.1i1 or Choeuég*ueli
by disgustisng the Indians with that place ; and this can bc
cffected only by sclling checap to thcm. M. ]ligot," lie con-
tinues, Ilwill attend to tiuis. 1-c proposes to oblige those
w'ho Wvitt farmn Toronto to seli thicir goods at a reasonable
price. M. de la jonquière (thc newly.arrivcd Govcrnor)
observes," lie then finally adds, Il dut it would bc desirable
if wc could bccomc miasters of Cliouégucni."

As to the forni and size of the fort at Toronto, WC obtain
very precisc inîformnation in tlec Memnoir upon the Late %Var
iii North America in 1755-6o by Capt. Puchot, the last
Frenchu commandant at Fort Niagara. "lThe fort or
Toronto" Puchot says, (p. 1 tg, Vol 1l.) is at the cnd or the
bay (i.e., the west end), on the side which is quitecelevatcd
and covcred <probably in the original. protcctcd> by flat
rock so that vessels cannot approacli within cannon sliot."
I>uchot liad seen the rort, but he wvrites in thc past tensc,
aftcr its destruction: Il This fort or post." lie says, "lvas a
square of about thirty toises on a side extcrnally, wviti,
flanks of fifteen fcet. The curtains formied the buildings of
thc fort. It wvas vcry Weil built, piccc ulion piece, but wvas
only useful for trade. A leaguc Wcst of the fort, hie adds, is
the rnouthi of the Toronto river, whicli is of considerable size,
This river communicates with Lake Huron by a portage of
fifteen leagues, and is frcquented by the Indians w~ho, corne
front the north.'

Thiat the fort at Toronto wvas officially nanied fort Rouillé
wc learn fronm a despatch of M. de Longueuil. Governor.
Gencral, addrcsscd in 1752 to Rouillé hiniseif, w~ho w'as
.Ninîster of Marine, i. e., or the Colonies, at Paris or
VIersailles; bis full name and title being Antoine Louis
Rouillé, Count de Jouy. Tlîe officiai or complinientary
zuame, however, seemis alrnost inirnediately to have lapsed
into the popular one of Fort Toronto ; from its being situ-
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atcd closc e thc Oi anidiig-platce of thc portage Ivadinig north-
ivards to Lake Toronîto, i. c., Lake Sinicoc, ailoig tic valley
of the r'vcr Toronîto, i. c., the Hum îîber. and ini tlis very
de.ipatch, M. de Lenguciuil u's oth xrs~oî Spcak--
inig of a iiissisig solier who lid a-cciitly bcii sent with
dcsîa.tclic.-- frosin tic post of Niagara te the post of Fort
Frontcnae, via Toronto, lie says ; Il the commandant at
Niagari, M de la Levaltcrie, liad dctaclied a soldicr to con-
vcey certain dcpth~to Fort Rouillé, wvith orders to thc
storecccjcr at tlîat pes.ýt te transmit thenii prolmptly. te Mon.
treal. It is net ko ,"lic tiien adds, "wia.t becane of tliat
soldlier." -About the saine timei," lic says, "a Mississaga
fr01,1 Toronto arrivcd at Niagara wbo informced MN. de la
Levalterie tliat lic liait fot seen that soldier at tic fort, neor
met wvitlî liîîni on tlîe w~a>'. It is to bc féarcd that lic has bccn
ikillted b>' the Imîdians, and tlîe dcspatclîcs carricd to thc
1-*Igl-isti." lit the saine docuncut froin the pen of Ml. de
Lonigueuil, wc aire informced tlîat Il tlie store-kcepcr at To-
rolito %vrites te M. (le Vcrchecs, conmnandant at Fort
Fronîtenac. tlîat soîiie trustwortliy In<lians hiave assurcd himi
tlî:t the Situltcurs (lindians' of tlic Sault> w~ho killcd our
Fren-clcuîîlaîî sonie yeçars ago, have dispcrscd tlieniscives
along Uie 1icad of L.ake Onîtario, anîd sccing hiniscîf sur-
rouidcd by them, lie doubts not but thie, have sorte cvil
dcsignî on hi. fort ; tliere is no doubt but it is the Eîîglish," lic
says, '%whîo arc înduciîîg thie 1Indians to destroy thec Frenchi
anîd thiat tiey- wvouIcI give a good deal to gct tie savagcs to
destroy Fort Toronto, on accoumit of thecessential injury it
does thecir traite at Cliouégueni. II \V cjîî formi somne ilca
cf thec ainount of business tranlsactcd at Toronto, fremn tlîc
tebtitiîiy of Sir WVilliami jolinison ini 1767. *1 lhave lîcard
traders ef long e.xperiecec Iisd good circunistanccs affrm,"
Sir WVilliani says, "tlîat for tlîc cxclusive trade cf tlie po3t
(at Troroîîto) tliey would %villingly pay Li 1000 for one season,
se certain wverc tliey of a quiet mîarket froîn the chicapncss
at whiclh thxcy could afford their goods tlicrc."
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111 1756 the suggestion of Govcrnor de la Jonquiêre that
the French sliould bcconic masters of Chouéguen vas
carried into cffect by nio les% a person than Montcalm, who
afterwa.rdts feui at Qucbec. 1-le assaultcd the Englisti fort at
Clhuoégucnl, and ciptured it; but the act was tpc(lily,
avenged by the Englislî gcncral Bradstreet, who took, the
'tronglîold of Fort Fron.tenac itsclf in 8758.

The crisis wvas nov ait lhand. In this sane y-car, 1758,
the Govcrnior-Gcncer.-l, de Vaudreuil. iii a despatch to the
.Nlinistcr of Marine lit Paris, M. die 'Messiac, wvrites :-"lf the
Engi-liNti slîould makc thecir appearance at Toronto, 1 have
given orders to burn it lit once, and faitI back- on Niatg.r.t."
'ruien iin the folowiiig yecar, 1759. wve have the 1ast rcfcreiicc
tt) Toronto in the Frenchî despatches. Aftcrstating thiat lie
had ordered down wvhat reinforcenients lie could froin
Illinois and Detroit, for thc protection of fort Niagara, M.
(le Vaudî(reuil writes t<) the sanmc ?dini'iter lit Paris. that.
"liio11se forces would procced to thec relief of Niagara, should

the cuîemny %vish to besiege it ; and 1 hiave iii like nuanniler,"

lie says, Ilscnt orders to, Toronto, tu collect tlic M ississagas
atnd othcr nations and forward thern to Niaiga'ra."

On, the 25tl, of JulY, 1759). the fortrecss of Niagara fell. and
Oiîebcc followved o11 the I 3th of Septcîuber, in thc satme
ycar. Not rnany days before the 2 5th of J uly, îi'atchcrs on
thc ramparts of the bclcaguered Niagara could perccive a
coluiînn of snioke ascending froin the far horizon iii the
dlirection of Toronto. This %would bc an indication thazt
the orders of Ni. de Vaudreuil liad hecti obeycd, and
iluat iii a few hours. ait that the English or any one cise
;upproaching the spot, wvould ever again sc of that trading-

post, wculd bc siniply a confused niass of charred tituber
wiith a low ciînney-stack of coarse brick surrouuuded by a
ý,lmttercd floorisig of broad flagstoncs froin the adjoiiuug

bchl. So ended Fort Rouillê, Fort Toronto, or thc old
French fort, wliichever we may clioose to cail it. 11 n 788.
Captain Gothier Mann was able to tracc reniains of five buit.
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ding.;, grcat ad rllaspprsfromi lis ver>' intercsting
plan of the Bay and its surrousidings. Iately founid in Lon-
don by Mr llodgins. In the remiains of Fort Toronto,
visible dûwn to 1878. the Precise nunîbcr of buildings could
not bc ý-.o clearly disccrned :but the situation of a chinincy-
stack, varions depressions in the greensward and the linc af
the p)ickets w~hieI had *sutrrouindedl the enclosure could ai
rcadily, bc made out ; and that thcse were vestiges af the
01(1 French fort Toronto, %vas a unatter of cominion notoricty.

As wc have alrcady scen, our fort Toronto w~as one af a
quadrilateral of forts, s0 to 011k o the shores af Lake
O)ntario ; Frontenac, Chouégucn and Niagara being the
othe.r ti-te. Kingr-ton >till shews ta its sons and dlaugbiters.
and to sts.îngers, the site and rcmains of its old fort Fronte-
nac. O.,wevgo shews to its sons at.d daughters, and to
stranigcr., the site and remnains of the aId fort Osw~ego or
Chouégueîi. as well as the site of anotlier structure of the
ColoialI tiIne.s the second fort Oswego ; ta siy nothing of
Fort Ontario. And Niagara points, îîot siniply ta the site of
the fort of La Salle, but to its imnediatc solid successor,
standing coniffkte and in good arder ta this day. It also
poilts- to twvo other sites of military works, bath ai thenm
abjects of înuch intercst, Fort George and Fort Mîssissaga.

Toronto is less rich iii relics and rncmanrics ai a hundred
years ago than th.:se tow'îs. The spot on which wc are stand.-
in- is in fiict the only aile aniongst us that can with truth
bc c.îllued an ancient historic site. Th'le exigencies ai the
Industrial Exhibition Association iii 1878, rcquired that
the ground lic.-e shauld bc levelled clown and made smooth,
and that the crunibling cdge af the cliff should be straight.
enced and guardcd froin further waste. This unfortunatel>'
led to the utter obl iteration of the renlains af aur old French
fort. Thecrefore; the caîl is ail the more imperative and pres-
sing ta rc-cstabli.ýh, as wvc are about to do, some indication
af its former existence, flot likcly soon again ta, disappear-
sonie indication, that is ta sa>', bf the former existence of a
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structure wlticlî was virtuaiiy the first gcrni of Toronto, and
whicli linkcd thc hi..tory of Toronto with the history of
Frentch Canaida, and tite fâtes of France undcr the rcgimie of
Louis the Fifieentil.

[I an) infornict hy Mr. DrlQ .of 1lautcvllc, in Guerny, that Captai.
(.tiManui, R. E., above narnei atiaincil the r.mnk of Gecral, end was

a~IldInspecor Grnerai of Fortifications, and that a son of his 'sas an
.4iicer of ilhc Uoy.il Lîigiiieems, as is also a Crandsnn ios living ; likewise thati
'lic Rev. F. W. Manin, Rcector of the parish of Càtel, in Guernsey, is anoth:
glaislsl.on<t8).

MEt-ýDICAI, NUMISMATICS.
1-OSE wlio consider collectons of old coins and

nîcdals as harnilcss but tt-cleq., nononîaniacs,

]lave little idca of lhow inuch of history
rinds its strongcst and oltcen it, only support

iii just such collections. Titere arc no rclics of tie past more
v'aluable for certain important investigation tlian coins. and
suedais. They rcveal thc condition of art, and preserve the
naines and figures of gcnerations long obiitcratcd.

Medicine itsclf cal bc historicali>' studicd fro ni its mcdals
«and froni cvidence dcrived from coins, and wc are glad to
,tnniounce thaittlis fruitfui field is now undcr activc cultiva-
tion by.onc of the silost highly cuitivatcd physicians of our
country-Dr. Horatio R. Storer, of New port. R. 1. At a
rcccnt meeting of the Newport Historical Society, lie stated
that lie is at wvorkc upon the itistory of niedicine fromi a nu-
mismatist's point of view. As speciai collections iii titis
branch are rare, any of our readers who possess miedals or
coins iii any way iliustrating tnedical events or d istinguislied
physicians, or discoveries in our profession, sltouid place
titenîselves ii communication witli Dr. Storer, and aid him
iii his researches.

XVe have no doubt that the prosecution of this study will
tiîrow ligltt on sonie of the dark, corners of medical history. as
it lias upon the political and personal lire of man), remote ages
and local it ies.-Medical and Suergical Reporter.
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A WORD TO OUEIW'C TOUISTS.
SLE *ïOMM'BAU >EClAMI.N.

L WNDF R tlîis suggestive hiciding. thre wverc publishced in
UIour hîistorie Icity, in î866, >cvcrail Iively antiquarian

disquî'sitions, %vith the object, a pricotyone, assurcdly,
of deteriing the Spot wlhere in a Sipdir1- taricilier,
wcrc dcpositcd thec prccious rcniinis of the foundcr of
Qucbcc, Samuci (le Champlaini, dIe.cd as wc ail1 k:îow~, in
the Cliateau Saint L.ouis, on Christnias Day. 1635.

'Flic public discussion-for a timce an acrimionieus one-
was confincd to the lcarncd Abbés Lavcrdiere and Casgrain
on one skIe, anid on the other to Mr. Stanislas Drapeau, a
painstaking Quchec journilist.

Sonmc rcent excavations or the City engincer, 'Mr.
O'Donncill, iin conncction with the city, watcr works, cspcc-
ta)!>' those in Sous-le-Fort street, at the immiiediate foot of
Brcak,-nck steps, liad sprung the mine of antiquarian
curiosity.

A subterranean vault, it w~as urged, had been exhuined
by MIr. O'Doinnell, containing a fraginentary, inconiplete but
conclusive proof in the way of an inscription indicating it as
the Ilsepulchre particulier, " alludcd te in the old documients:
such wcre the conclusions arrived at by the antîquarians
Lavcrdiere and Casgrain : a brother of the craft, iotvcver,
complained that his share ini this glorious discovery liad
been ini a nmeasurc ignored.

M. Drapeau further urgcd that the conclusions arrivcd at
sceined to hini preniature and rcquired furthcr confirmiation.
Lav'erdiere and Casgrain, however, carried the day. For
nine years at lcast, thie belief becamie prctty general that
Chanmplain liad been buricd at the foot of the Brcakncck
.steps, at the castcrn point of Little Champlain street. Cul-
tured foreigin tourists, used ail theè local influence tbcy could
niuster te probe, by personal inspection, this imlportant
secret of the past; some, the inost intrepid aniong tlîen,
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%vlcn not too portly, tricd te squeeze thiemsclves down the
iiarrow trap leading to tic diminutive licrculancuin of
Sous-le-Fort strect, to study on the spot thc niystcrious iii-
scription and copy it.

Slcnidcr tourists iiiglt bc îîvikisig the attenipt yet, lîad
not olle of thîe Mietjthsti of 1866, the Abbé Casgrain. on
the 4t11 Novciibcr, 1875, mlally and fairly corne out in
print in the Opinicpti Publique, wvith new documents obtain-
cd by hini silice 1 866, casting miucli doubt on his prcvious
publishied opinion. Ini this issue of the Montreal journal
the Abbé Casgsrain, aïtcr alluding to thc publication by the
Prince Socicty of llostoi) of an English annotated translat-
ion of the vygsof Champi1 lain, states tlîat tlîc publislhcrs

hav pîî>ict te inii for further information in tlieir task of
alnnotating the passage of Les oEuvres ile C/za'uplain, rclat-
iiig to lîk dcath and last rcstinig place, tlîat in order to
lay) bcfore tUîeaîî cvesrY documnut bcaring on tlîc subjcct. tic
Abbé lias thouglht propcr to give publicity to certain docu-
nîctîts whicli dbave couic iint> his pos.;sszioni silice thc publi-
caitioni of lîk brx/zuire, in i866.-Opiiioit Publiqule, 4th
Noveniber, 1875.) The Abbé Casgrain lays particul.ir stress
Mlt a document discoverc(l by hînîisclf and his friend Abbé
Laiverdiere, aniong thîe historical papers bcqucathed to the
L-avaI U.niversity by M. Foribault, Past President of the
Litcrary and 1listoricail Society, and bcaring date îoth
F.-bruary, 1649. By dimit of patient researclies Mr. Casgrain
discovered ini thc archives of the Court I-buse othier docu-
inets. cxplanatory of the first, and by which lic mnakes out
thiat the Chtapelle &c Champl/ain %vas situated on Uic site of the
piresent Post Office, iii the yard iii rear of thc sanie. The
-N.bbé, witlîout beiing tou positive, candidly conîfesses that
:hcs e n documients are of a nature to seriously inîpugn tic
position that lie and tlîc Abbé Laverdiere had assunicd in
placitig the tomb of Cliamplaiii in Sous-le-Fort street, in
1866.

It is consoling to believe that future antiquarians dealing
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witI the arcaula of Stadacona will flot find thc occupation .1
sinecurc. Tlie whiercabouts or Chaiaplain's tonîb . tiiere
indeed remaini a lird nut to crack ! Much c.,tect:îicd tourist,
don't -et discotiraged. Briîîg th i rpu/chre pttrticii'r froni
Sous-le-Fort strect, if you so fancy it. Place it in the yard
of the P>ost Office. Voit can i Çnd texts and authorities, for
each assunmption. But bc content likc thc undcrsigîîcd to add:

Granmmatici certant; adhuc sub judicc lis est."

J.M.LioN.

Pt COg4,

**u. onAA

NEW CANADIAN COINS.

In this nunibcr 1 have Cour ncev coins to, dcscribe, ail of
wvhich arc private tokcns issucd in Montreal ; thirce of theni
advcrtiscmcnts of Dr. LcRoux's Nurnisrnatic works
Only threc dics wvcrc uscd, ]î:aving been cengraved by G. WV.
Dawvson of Montreal who has donc little if any work of thc
kind. Thcy arc thercforc rough in finish and devoid of any
artistic inert. Thc arins on the obverse of twvo of the coins
emanatcd from thc Doctor's own school of lhcraldry and are
intcnded to, represenit the school of nicdicine from wbich hç
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received bis dcgree, the labor cxpcnded ini obtaining this
degrec, bis religion and bis antiquarian tastcs

1. Obv. :-BUY TIIE CANAIAN COPPER COIN CATALOGUE.
$0.50o NUNIISNATJC ATLAS 1FOR CANADA 1 $ 1.50
AND $2.0 AND) COLLLCTOK'S 1VADE hMECUNM $1.00

1BD J04 LE.ROUX NI 1). 1 NINTkEAL, CANADA.
Rcl. :-CIIETEZ LE CAS'ADIAN COPPLI( COIN CATALO0-

GUE $0.50 L'1ATLAS NUMISMIATIQUE 1DU CANAD)A

1$I.50 ET $2.00O ET LE VADE MECUNM DU
COLLErCTIONEUR 1 $1.00o PAR 1 JOS. LEROUX M. D.j
NMONTREAL, CANADA~. Copper, size, 26 nîillinietres.

2. ObV :-LA3O[ INIPRODUS ONMNIA VINCIT. Arms quarter.

ed, ist azure thre becs two. and one, 2nd gules a
Grck cross; 3rd, gulcs a caduceus; 4th, .1zure, an1
antique lanip ; Crcst, a beavcr. The wholc witlin a
wrcath of laurcîs to lcft and palmi to righit.

Rez':-S.amie as obverse of No. i. Copper. size 26 mt.

3. Obto:-Sarne as obverse of NO. 2.

Rev :-Samie as reverse of No. i. Copper, size 26 Mt.
The fourth is a pool check< struck in Chicago to the order

of Messrs. Jos. May & Co. for F. Sylvestre. This is similar
to the Norrnaiîdin and Faucher tokens describcd in former
nuitubers. Tlic reverse is froni an altogether différent die.

4. Obv. :-ST. CATIIERINE ST. MIONTREAL In the field
F. S. in large letters with ornarnts above and
belov.

Rev. :-x Good for *5 1CENTS 1IN 1 TRADE. Bras
Size, 24 M/.

An issue of silver coins lias been reported for 1886, but so
far 1 have corne across no specimens, ior lias the Dcputy-
Receivcr-General in Montreal received any. I will mention
the coinage imore fully next nuniber.
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IIISi'ORTCAT. ACCOUNT OF THIE APPLICATION
OF .STIEWN FOR TH IE l>ROPELING

OF IIOATS.

T is îu.ich to be i..iied thiat a rcgular accomnt Of
the introduction of u'ecfuI art., had beu transi-
miittcdl by the Iii-;toiricali writcrs of cvcry akge an-d
cuutiry, not Isiîerely that justice inighit bc donc

to the -enjius andi enterprise of the jivenitors, and the nation
1yw hon> thcy wcrg: fu..tered, but titat the statesiian and
philo'oîî1er Iuniglit miark tie influence of cadi uipon the
wvaltli, nîcrals, aild characters of mînan<d. livery one secs
andiakiwcIe the g:haige tint li:îve beei wvrnght b>'
the~ iaprovenient, ini agriculture andi navigation, but seldoni
re(flecti oni the e.Ntenit, to wlicli ap.rutySin 1ii discover.
ice. Iave iiutluemîcedl flot oliiy the pros;perity of thc nation te
wluiel the iniventioni (DUCS its birth, but thîose witiî whichl it
i..rlnuOtCly coiiinected(. \Vlicmî d\rkwriglt inveuîltel Ilis cot-
toit unihîs. thi mai wvould liî.w bcLni laugli at wl'ho sen-
tured tg) prcedict, tlîat not on]). Great-Britain %vouid bc 8111ny
mîîillions ganr.îîuhy it, but thait ini consequItenlce of it,
the wastc hild of the Carolinia- and Gcorgia wouid attain
an incalculable vaiue, and tieir planters vie ini wealih with
the nabobs of the cast. A tic%% art lias sprunlg up anîong
us, whilîi promiises; to bc atteuîdcd wîth sucli important con-
sequences, tliat 1 doubt uîot. sir, ),ou tvill witli pleasure unakc
your uieful wvork rccord it-, introductioni, thait wlicn in fût-
î:re ycars it bccomecs commnoui, thec naines of tie iniventors
miay 114t he lost to postcrity, anîd tliat its effects uponl the
wcaltlî andl iîanncrs o! socicty, nay bc more accuratcly
niaýrkcd. 1 refer (as you havc doubtless conijecturcdt) to the
invention of Stealmn Boats, whici owc tlîeir introduction
solcly to tic geuiius andi cnterprisc of our fcllov citizenls;
thle utility cf which are aIrcady se far acknowicdgcd, that
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alhougl oîiy curyars liave cdaplsed sincc thec irst boat
was buit by NIr. Living-ston and N[r. F~ulton, tell vcssels arc
now in operation or thecir construction, and' scvcral more
contracted for.

\\'licvn Messrs \V'att and Bouilton hdgcna great clegrc
of perfection to tlhc Steaml Eninle. it %va., coniccived tlîat
ihki rcat and ianageacble power mighit be usettillv applicd
to the piirposc of niavigation ; the first attenmpt htovcver to
effect tlik,., as ftir as I have c larlncd, was mlacle in Almerica
il, the Ycar 1 783. Nlr. Jolin Fitclh (hiaving first obtained
frolln 1110t of the States in the union, a1 law~ %vestinig in iihimi
for a long terni the exclusive lise of steanm boat-;) buit one
uipon the Dcl.twa.rc. î le livide tic~ of %v'itt and lloultoni's
engine, and bis propclhîng power %vas paddlcs :titis vcssel
nav'igated the river froin l'hiladel1>hia to flordentown for a
fcw~ weeks, but wvas foiind so iniperfect, aud liable to so
in-atny accidents, thiat it wvas laid aside, after the projector
liad cxpcnldcd as large surit of moncy for hin.sclf and hiis
associates.

Runiscy, anlothier Amecricani, wvho %vas deservedly ranked
amnong our nio:t iingcnious stuchatiic.. followed Fitch. but
flot bcisng able to find men at home, wvho wcre %villing alter
Fitch's fiilure, to cmlbark iii so hiazardous anl eltcrprise, lie
%vent to England, wherc, aided by the capital of Mr. Daniel
Parker, anid otiier mionicd meni, lie buit a boat upon the
Thanies, w~hicli aftcr many and v'cry expensive trials wvas
found de.rective, and tiever %vent inito operation. Runisey's

propelling powver wvas watcr punîped by the engine into the
vessel and expeqlled front the stcrni.

'I'î incx.t attenîpt %v'as mnade b>' Chance.llor Livingston, to
whiom, as to Fitch, thec state of New~ York gave ail exclusive
riglit for twenty years, uipon condition that lie built and
kcpt in operation a boat of twenty tonts burdcri, that should
go at thec rate of four miles ain hiour. He expcnded a con-
s iderable suin of molle- in the experiiment, and bujît a boat
of about thirty toits burden, wvhich wvent thrce miles an hour -
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as this did flot fulfil the condition of bis contract witjî the
st.ite, lie rclinlqtiislîcd the projcct for the mnoment, resolving,
ttliciever bis public avocations %vould givc liim Icisure, to

pu~eit. Il k action UpOfl thc water was by a horizontal
wlîeel placed iii a well iii the bottomi of the boat, which
comunicatcd %with the %vater at its centre, and wh'ln wvhirl.
cd rilyround propellcd the %vater by thc centrifugai
force, thirough an aperture in the stersi, In this way he
lîoped to escape the incunbrancc of external wlhcels or pad-
dies, and( the irrcgularities that the action of the wtavcs
îi-ht occasion. Not being able with the smail engine lie
uscd, wilich ivas ani ciglbtecin inch c% linder. witb a thrcc feet
strokec, to obtain as 1i have s.iid a greatcr v'elocity than thre
iles ain hour, and féarimîg that the loss ofpowcer iii this way

was greater thin could bc comipensated by the advantagc
lie 1 roposed froni his plan, lie rclinquislîcd it ; but, as 1 ami
inforned, stitl tlîinks, that Mien boats are dcsigmied for very
rougli water, that it miay bc chigible to adopt it in prefèrence
to externat wvhccls.

Not long aftcr, Johin Stevens, Eisq of Hoboken, cngiged
iii the saine pursuit, tricd cihiptical paddles. smioke jack

wcesand a varicty of otiter ingcnious comtrivances, some-
tinieî of lus own invention, and again; in conjuriction wvith
Mr. Ciisley, latc one of our niost distinguishied mechanicians.
Nonc of these bavimig beemi attended with the desired eftect,
Mr. Stevens lias, since the introduction of Messrs Livingstoni
and Fulton's boat, adopted their principles, and built two
boats that arc propcllcd by wbecels, to wvhich lie bias added
a boiler of luis inv'ention, that promises to bc a usefut im-
proveliient on enlgines dcsigncd for boats. Wbilst these
unsuccessful attcmipts were niaking in Anierica, the mech-
anics of Europe were flot wholly inattentive to the object.
Lord Stanhope, who dcscrvcdly ranks-very bigh amiong theni
expeilded a considerable suni of mnoney iîn building a
steain boat, which,. like ail that preccded it, totally failed.
His operating power upon the wvater wvas sometbing in the
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form of a duck's foot A gentleman in France, (whose
ninic I bave forgotten,I whcn Mr. Livingston and Mr. Fui.
ton wce building their experimental boat on the Seine,
coniplaisied in the Frenchi papers, that thc Americans bad
forestalled his invention; that lie liad inventcd a boat that
%vould go scvcn mniles an hour, and explained bis principles.
Mr. Fulton rcplicd to ii. and shaxved bim that attempts
lhad been prcviously made iii Amcrica, and assuring him
that his plan was quite différent. Mr.-s would nlot
'glswcr. Hc lxad expcnded a great deal of noney and failed:
lie miade use of a horizontal cylinder and cixain paddles.

Aiter the experinients made by Mr. Livingston and Mr.
Fulton at P>aris, a boat wvas built in Scotland, that rnoved in
sonie nicasure like a sniall boat that xvas cxbibited for some
titn at Newv York, by MNr. Frenchi. The cylinder wvas laid
horizontally, and lier action upon the wvater xvas siinilar to
his; but as lier speed upon the watcr was littie better than
twa miles an hour, 1 presunie sîxe Ixas gonc into disuse.

Yeu vill nlot, sir, fitîd tItis record of tlîc crrors of projectars
îlninteresing, since tbey.servc tîxe double purpose of dctcrring
others froni xvasting tinie and nioncy upan thcm, and of set-
ting in its truc liglxt the enterprise of those wvho, regardlcss
of sa rnany failures, liad the boldilcss to undertake, and tîxe
happiness ta succeed iii the enterprise.

Robert R. Livingston, Eso., wvhen minister in France, met
with Mr. Fulton, and tbey formed that fricndsbip and con-
nexion xvith cach other, ta wvliich a similarity of pursuits
gcenerally gives birth. He conmunicated ta NIr. Fulton the
impol)rtance af steami baats, ta tbcir coinxan country;
infornied lîim ai xvbat bad been attcnxpted in Anicrica, and
of bis resolution ta resumie the pursuit on bis return, and
adviscd bini to tursi bis attention ta the subjcct. It xvas,
ag-rcd bctween theni ta embark in the en' crprise, and ini-
inediately ta niake sucti experimients, as would enable themn

ta detertiine bow far, in spite ai former failures, the abject
%vas attainablce: the principal direction of these experiments
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was lcft to M1r. Fulton, wlio ,initcd. in.%a very considcrable
(If-grec, to a tlîcorctical kniowlcdgc of nichanllies-. Aftcr try-
ing a varicty ofcexpcrinints on a siail scalc, on îocl ofhis

mwil invention, it wvas un(lcr.tood thiat lie 1ha1d developcd the
truc princiles uI)Ofl which steami boats should bc built, and
for the want of kntowvilig whicli, ail1 prcvious experinments
liad fiiled. But, as thece glentlemieni both kncw tlîat niany
things wvhicli wec apparcntly perfect %%-lin tricd on a srnall
scale, faiked uwlîcn reduced to practice tipon a large one, tlicy
(leterninied to go to th cexpenise of building an opcrating
boat upon the Seine. This was donc in the YcaIr 1 803 at
tiir joint expulse. uinder thec direction of INr. Fulton, and
so full), eviiiced the justice of luis principlcs, thiat it %vas
iniiinedi;itcly dctcrnineid to cniricli tlicir country by the
v'aluiable discry as soon as the), should ineet ticte,
and in the incan tinile to order an etigiineto bc niadc in kiig-
land. On the arrivai at New York of Mr. Fulton, w~hicli was
iîot tilt iSoir, thîe, imnîciidiately, engagcd iii building a boat
of wvhat wvas dien considered, very considerablc dimensions.
Thîis boat becgan to nigtethe 1 ludson river in September,
1807 its progrcss throughi thc witer %%-as at the ratc of five
miles an lîour. In t he coursec of the cnsuing winter it wvas
cnlargcd to a boat of one litndred and fort>' fect kccl and
sixteen and a hiaif I'eet beanui. The legisiature of the statc
%vas so fully convinced of thc great utility of the invention,
and the intcrcst thc statc hiad ini its encouragemecnt, that tliey
niade a inew contract with ÏNr. Livingston and INr. Fulton,
by w~hiclî they cxtcnided Ulic ternil of thecir exclusive righit, five
),ear.- for etcry additional boat they shoul build, providcd
tic wholc terni should not excced thiirt). ycars , iii cotise-
quencf: of whichi, tlhey liave added two boats to the North river
boat, besides thiosc that have beeii built b>' otlhers uiîdcr tlir
Iicensýe, the Car of Neptune, whicli is a beautiful vessel of
about tlîrcc liundrcd tons burthcen, and the I>aragon of tlîrce
limindrcd and fifty tons,
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It will appear, fromn thc ibovc iîistory of steani boats,
that the first devclopenient of tc priIicileï and combina-
tions upon whiclî tlîdr success was faidcd,. was discovecred
by Mr. Fulton it ic car 1803. and grew eut ai a variety
oi experinients made by him andi ';%r. Livingston, for tiîat
plirposec, at Paris, about that periad ; and thiat the first
stcam boat thiat wvas ever iii this or an), other country put
into, tseful operation, (if wc cxccpt the imiperfct trial of
Fitch), was built upon tlîasc principles by Mr. hI.lton, at
New York, in îSo7. From thcsc pernods the invention of
the «art ina> bc datcd. 1 will flot trouble )-ou with an explan-
ition of thcir prinCiples; they arc now so, cicariy devciopcd
in i patents, and rcndcrcci sa ebviaus by bcing publicly
rcduced te practice, that any expcrienced micchanic inay, by
.a rccourse te, thenm, build a stcanî boat. \Vhat lias hitlîcrto
bien a stunîbling block te, the ablcst nmcchanicians ai the
aid and nc%%, woend is nou' bcconie se, obvious and familiar
ta ail, that thcy- look back with astonislhment upon their own
failures,ý and lainent thc tine thcy have beco deprived ofitbis
usclul invention. Had it not bcen for a fortunate occur-
rence of circunmstanccs, it is highly probable that anothcr
century wouid havec apsed bcfore it had bcen introduced.
I'ast failures operatcd as a discourageinent ta nie% trials
the great cxpensc that attcndcd expcriinleits upon thc only
Scale on which it could succccd, would have detcrrcd an>'
but meni cf prapcrty (rani cngaging iii thc cntcrprisc ; and
how few ai these arc there iii any country that chooieta, risk
inuch in projects, and upon such especially, as have repeat-
edly pravcd unfortunate? Add to, this, that wihlout special
encouragement from the governient, and a perfect security
of their rights, iii case af the success oi se, expensive and
hazardous an enterprise, it cauid nat have been expccted
that any individuals wvould have cmibarkced thecir time, tîxeir
faine, and their foitunes iii it. Iii the presenit instance,
happily for aur country, mnechanical talcnts and property,
united with the enthusiasm cf projectors in the enterprise,
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and the cntilitcnced policy of tliis state affordcd it a liberal
patronage. Utidcr thesc circisîst;u»Ltce';, a ncw art lias hap-
pily, and honourabl for titis country, becsi iiîtroduccd into
existence: spccd, cotnvcicncce, and case have bcn introduc-
cd into our systeni of travelling, whiclî thec %varld lias iever
before cxpcricnccd ; and the projcctors, stimulatcd by the
pride of succcss,-, have sparcd no cxpensc that cati contribute
to thc case and safcty of travellers. Tlicir boats arc furnish-
cd with evcry accommodation that cati bc fousid iii the bcst
liotcls ; cvcry ncw% boat isan imiprovcrncnt ul)Of the one that
preccdcd, until tlicy have obtained a degrcc of perfection
whlîi Icaves tas nothiing to wish, but, tîtat the public. duly
inîprcsscd %vit tlic advantage tlhcy have reccivcd fronm thecir
;abours, may clierfully bcstowv on Oient thc hionor and
profit, to which the boldilcss of tlîcir elaterprise, and the lib-
cral mariner iii wh;ch it lias becn cxecutcd, so justly en-
titles them.

A FRIEND TO SCIENCF.

SCOTSMEN [N MONTREAL.

HE Sco,'ijs Amierica,: Yauretal publishes ail inter-
esting article under the lbcad: TMie Scottish
population of Montreal," It begins:

Frorn thc date of the articles of capitulation
signed on September 8th, 176o, betwceen General Amherst,
of the British army, and tie Marquis de Vaudreuil, the then
French Governor of Canada, and exccuted at Montreal, the
Scotch have liad an influence upon the progress of that
beautiful city of the mountain, to whiiclî, in no small meas-
ure, is due tîje prosperity it enjoys to-day. W'e say this
ivithout intending to disparage citizens of other nationalities.
But there is a reason %vhy it feul to the lot of Scotsnien,
more particularly, to settle iii and about Motitreal. The
cause was cbicfly owing to the large numiber of Scottish
çfficers belonging to the British army wvho after the wvar
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made the Province of Qucbec thecir liotincs and whoic sons
naturally turncd tlîcir attention to the puriuit of the arts of
peace with a.; ,uch cilcrgy ai thecir fathers had pursued the
art of %var. And that thcy wcerc succc.-;fui is scen to-day in
thc fine city whosc siatural lovelincess and favorable commer-
cial situation is second to sione on thc Amcrican Continent.

In the capitulation Genceral Murray bore an important
part. At thc tinie of its surrcndcr Montreal had a popula-
tion of only 3,000 pesons. To-day it nusubcrs 170,000.
In 1763 Canada was ccded to Great Britain, and in
Novtnber of that ycar Gcncral Mfurray w'as appointed its
rirst Goverir-Gcnceral.

Strange to say thc first person %vho lost his lite under thc
new rcgime was a Scotchman, a justice of the Peace named
Thomnas \Valker. The first paper, thc Quebcc Gazett,
offered a rcwvard for the apprehiension of the miurderer in
1764 : -iln 1765, on the î8th day of Mlay, thc first large
fire, by which over one hundred bouses wvere destroyed, and
twvo hiundred families were reduced to great distrcss, broke
out in the bouse of a Scotchman named Livingstone. on St.
Paul strcet, ilowv devotcd to wholesale firnis, but at that
time the most fashionable part of the city. The total
amount of thc loss wvas omfcially cstimanted at Ci 16,733 183
6d. At that time there wvcre onlly 500 Protestant persons
in Canada, and out of that number 136 resided in the
district of Montreal. Then followed the American war;
and in an address to General Montgomery, setting forth tbe
requirementî of the inhabitants, we find the names of three
Scotchrnen, E dward William Gray, Peter Finlay, and james
McGill, the founder of thc McGilI University.

On the 17th Decembcr 1795, the finit Parliament of Lowver
Canada was convened in wvhich James McGill wvas one of
the represen.tativcs of the wvest wvard of that city. In a Soi
the fi rst WaterWorks Company wvas projected, among whom
were John Gray and David Sutherland.
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Refcrring to the organization of the Prcsbyterian Church
in Canada (whicu was; convenc(I at Quebec in 8787) it may
bc nientioncd tlîat the St. Gabriel Chur-ch alow standing is
the oldcst in Montrcal. It wvas bujit in 1792, parti>' On
la-nd giv'en b>' thc Governnxcnt by MNesirs, Teifer and McI..
tolï. Its (lnIensionls arc 60-X48, and %vili scat 700 Peils
It is surmnounted b>' a smail steeple, and contaisis a bell
wvhich first callkd persons to P>rotestant wvorship ini Canada.
As a lan(l-mlr the building is weli worth a visit, aithougb
by contrast with miodern churches of the saie denionination
it is plain and ulnpretcnitiotis. TIîc Rcv. john Young, of
Schenectady, %vas its irst ininister, but thc %wclli nown
naines of thc Rev. J. Soinrvillc w~ho occupied its puipit for
20 yCa1r,-, Hcenry Esson. E. Biack, David Inglis, and A. F.
Kemp have from tinie to tinic ably fillcd the pastorate.

THIE MAGDALEN ISLANDS COINAGE.
1Wv R. WV. MIcLACIIIAN.

SOTI-l Sandhani and LeRoux, in tlicirworlks on
Caniani. coins, class the single representative
ofthc MNagdaknet Islands utider a sepýrate div'isiosi,
aithough thcsc Islands forin part of the lProvince

of Qucbcc. Thc coin is Nwcii known to coilectors, as fcwv if
any collections do not contain one or more speciniens
gencrally, in a worn condition. Man>' of us couid sec no
valid reason for tlius classifying it apart frorn the rcmiaining
coins of the Provinc. But therc secins to bc some kind of
authorit>' for this classification, as the Ilands wvere once at
Icast calid a kitgdorn. Then they arcso neariy equidistant
froni four Cther Provinces, whiie farthiest froin thc mainland
of their on, tlin-tother., have laid ciaisn to theni. They
wcre for rnany years considcrcd part of Newfounidlid. But
cvcntuaily, froin thc French origin of the inhabitants, thcy
wvere assigncd to the Province of Quebec.
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Thcre arc scvcn isiands in ail, thc principie one being called
CofIitn Island. Hlaving bccn granted by the French Croivi,
in 1693, to Sieur Doublett to bc uscd by 1dm and his assoc-
iates as a fising station, thcy wcrc hield undcr feudal tenure
as a feif of thc Royal Company of Miscou. After thc Con-
quest they wcrc givcn to Richard Gridlcy of Ma.-ssatchusetts*.
This is tlic saine Gridlcy who, under Pcppcrci, %vas presciit at
thc capture of Lotsisbourg in 174 5. 1lc also, plaimcd the wvorks
;it Bunker Ili ill, thus losing a-, a participant iii the revolution,
bis northcrti Canadiai pbosssions. Tite isiands wi-rc grant-
cd a second tinte by the King; Admirai Sir Isaac Coffin being
the grantcc, by whoni thicy verc hicld mntil bis death, %%-lin
they %vcrc bequcathed to his soit Captaiîî jolis Towvnsciid
Coffin and bis mnale licirs under strict entait.

Sir Isaaconly once visited his Canadian po;ic'ision;. or
kingdorn as lic caikud it, and it %vas during this visit lie put
the coin under conisideration into circulation. Tite visit and
the striking of thc coinagc is so well dcscribcd by Sir Edward
Thoniason, the rndallist, that 1 cannot do bctter than qiiote
it in full. It is front bis M,ýemioirs during liaif a century."

i Si5. "I liad nîainufatcturcd thisy)car a large quantity of
tokcns for Adni irai Sir Isaac Coffiti, Bart., w~ho k; the sole
possessor and ki-, as lie cails hiiscif, of the M~agdalcn
Islands, situatcd in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in North
Ainerica. They were principally of copper, pence and
hiaif-pencc. Tite obverse was a seai, and the legend
round thc cdgc, 'M1agdalci 'Island Token 18 9 ' The
reverse a split codfish the legend *Success to the Fishi-
cry Osie le>cnny.' As soon as a large quantity of these
wverc strucl, off Sir Isaac sailed off with theni, packed up in

cakand took .with in a poiverl'ui coin ing press and
ma.chiner>', an(l dieî rcady cnigraved, to establish wvhat lie
called a littie suint for bis subjects to mainufacture
thecir coin for the future, on receiving thc rolled copper
front England and disposing of the scrap part to the
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Americans. Ait this I arrangcd for hiim agrecable ta
his wikheï. On Sir Isaac's returni ta Englarid lie infornicd
mie th-it the inhabitants paid Iiim cvcry, attention and
courtcsy and werc ilutcl dcliglitcd wvitl the ncw coin he
advanccd b>' way, ofl ban to seine of thc supcriors. at a
f'air intercst and for the cxpcnce tint lie had bccn at for
thecir wdel-gtoisng. Thcy allotved liiini to institute a kind
of poil1 tax, a trille for caci ta pay annually ta the
commsiittec of imanaigecct, but lio soncr biad lic lcft the
Islanîd but tliey broke faith and at the waters edge
shoutcd out *Foudcl- King George. anîd King Collini! '
1 have rcason ta believe tliat the Admnirai neyer again
wvent ta visit his subjects.

No specinien of the nlaficc, entioncd iii this mcmi-
ora,îdum, lias ever camle ta liglit. It inay have beeti that Sir
Edvard in writing fromn mcmiory toolk it for graiîted that thiere
%vas, as naturally thiere should have becii. a coiinage of hiaif-
pence. I-le iay probably hiave prcparcd the dies for such a
coinage and. as Sir Isaac. iit his hurry, could flot wait unitil
any %vere struck, sciit tli ta the Islands with the coining
press. It semns, that froin the rccption luis proposed poli
tax received with %vhich thc running expenccs of bis littie
mit wvas ta bc dcfraycd, tiîat this mint neyer we'nt into oper-
ation. Ili any case, the penny knowni ta us is the only
coin described iii the mnicrandum. It is nlot likely the
coiniîîg press or dies were ever used after Sir Isaac left.

The disloyaity of his 1, subjccts'" te the British Crown
sems stratnge wlhen comipared wvith the contcntincnt of other
Frenchi Cailadians. But we slîouid reniem ber that the
Magdalcn Islatnds %vcre peopled by Acadians who ncvcr
acccptcd the conquest as did thecir brethren iii Quebcc. The
Acad ians even siow look upon thiese bretliren as des vendues.

As coilectors we wvill iook, with more iriterest an aur
Magdalin Island penny on account of this curiaus history,
given ta us by Sir Edward Thomason who'has enricbed many
collections by the number and variety of medais and coins
which he designed.
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A NAVAL ENGAGEMENT OFF THE PORT 0F ST.
JOHN NEARLY 200 YEARS AGO

]IV EDWARD JACK.

* MONG cclcbratcd Canadians of the seventeenth
cciitury d'Iberville stands forcmost, a mani of
uîîdauintcd court ge, bicroic resolution, and rcmark-
able enterprise. WVhencver duty called, regard-

lcss of evcry obstacle, wvc find lîim pushing to the front,
wvhctlîcr as commander of a frigate figliting the English, or
as leader of a band of Caiîadians going througli the woods
toattack, St. Joliin'., Neuwfousidland, or even struggling against
the ice iii Davis Straits, lic wvas always sure to hold bis
own, if not ta carry lus point. Denonville, speaking of him
as a young fellow, says: IlD'Iberville is a vcry wise, enter-
prising youtli, wh'lo knoîvs wluat lie isdoing. There are eîght
brothcrs, childrcn of tlîc late M. Le Moine. They do
lionor to the country."

lit the ycar 1696 d'Iberville wvas commander of a French
frigate off thc coast of Nce%' France. Baldwin, the missionary
iv'ho accompanicil i:n, lias left a description of what wvas
donc by this extraordinary mani in thc years 1696-97.
This relation, so far as 1 knoiv, is yet unpublished, and is to
bc found anîong the matiuscripts at Ottawva. In this docu-
mient, arter meintioning the arrivai of d'Ibervil!c's frigate
at Spaniard's Bay on the 26th of June, 1696, B3aldwin
says:-

"lWe found tiiere sotte Frenchmen with letters from
M. de Villebon inforniing us that the enemy aîvaited
us at St. Jolîn's river. God be praised, we resolved to
uncet theni thcre. On the 4 th of july the Indians cm-
barked with us and we set out for tic River St. John. We
liad flne enougli weatlier although we had much fog. Wheri
off Cape Sable 've heard the sound of cannon; this appar-
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cntly wvas the Cnc:fly calling to on1e anotlier for fear lest
tlîcy should bc separated in thc fog.

"On the 14t11 wc cast anchor iii the fog at fivc lcagucs
distance fromi the River St. Jolin.

"*The wcathcer clcaring about 2 o'clock in thc afternoon,
wc noticed thrce ships to winldvard bcaring directly for the
River St. jolin.

,1VMen at a leaguc's distance froin us wc sawv thicmi bear-
ing down upon us, as wc mwcrc hoisting atichor. Le Profond
nmade rcady for action but did ilot opcîi lier ports until the
ecnmy wvas îvitlîin a gun shiot ; the), werc we-ll rcei%,cd by
our pecople who liad rreqîîcîaly partaken of the sacramcent
durinî Our voyage. May God bless us!

WVlicti the two ships werc ncar enlougli thecy fircd, the
sinallcr tipon Le Profond and thc large-r tiIpof L'Envieux.
Tlie cnciny secing Lc l'rofond's ports open kcept to %vind-
ward, and flot hcinig able to stand the dischargc of niuskctry
fled. Le P>rofond enidcavored to get thle %vindward of thcmi
and follovedl theni beating.

,*NII. d'Iberville disiiiasted the srnallcr onc of 24 gusis, a
v'ery pretty vessel, %vhiichi drifting toward us, Came alinost
ulider lier bow aîîd strucl, lier flag. NI. d'Iberv'ille put lier
i charge of NI. d&Bonaventure, %vlio (lclivered lier to

Baptiste for the purpose of bringing lier to the St. Jolin
river, whiere lie Came ilear losing lier upon the rocks. We
followed the othler Of 34 gUnls. Our shot -paszscd beyond
lier, but ilighit and the fog put an end to the engagement
whichi lasted for tliree good liours. A hiappy fOg t îvaS for
this ship ; wcrc it siot for tliis she %%&uld have assuredly
mnade a trip to France.

-Our Indians acted vcry welI, thianks be to tic Lord lic
liad nobody %vounidcd. altliougli nîany shot struck Our yessel.
On theic mtli lie arrived at tlhc river St. Johin, whcerc lie
fouind NI. de Villebon and Fathier Simion îvith 5o Indians;
lic landed liere the property of the king, and on thc nicws
that Alden, a merchiant of Boston, wvas engaged inii erchian-
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dise at P>ort Royal, Ni. Dtigue, lieutenant of NI. d'Ibervill,
a vcr3' brave mnan, wecnt tlîcrc witli 20 men. 1 wcnt also.
deliglhted at the opportunity of secing M. de Mandoti, wbo
wvas thcrc silice the dcparturc of MI. Pcetit."

THE IIOUSE 0F TH-E KNIGHTS 0F JERUSALEMT.
Ilie following mntercbling corresp>oibticcc %shichà apparei in the QuelFec

C/,re'uicke lias b.tni turnishie 1 to us 1)7 our esteemtti tricîd blr. J. M.Leoe

( To lc E ditor- of 1lw Moriu( C'hroilic/e.)

SIR.-Tlie qucry muade by Col. Carr, relating to the
hý lousc that the Knlighits of Jerusalcm hlad in Qucbc

about the iiiiddle. of last ccntury wbich lîad cost £4o,ooo
sterling, lias bcen found a prctty biard îîut to, crack for the
Canadian antiquarians, and I miust say that I do itot iitcnd
to crack it miyscif, but 1 onily w~a,ît to tcll tliosc wlio niigbit
hiavc sonie doubts yct as to the existence of the building.
that I hiavc in my Iibrary tic v'ery work w'aerc such a blun-
der originatcd, a vcry nicc work too, in tbrcc large volumes
4t0, witl a profusion of plans and vicws.. It contains a
plan and a view of Quebec ; the plan is a fac-siiile of the
one in Cliarlevoix's Ncwv France, and the view is very nincli
likc the one to bc foutnd iii Bacqueville de la 1>othierie. As
everybody knows, the planî of Quebcc by Chiarlevoix lias a
leccnd containing ail the lctters of thîe alphabet, and as
inany buildings and places are to bc distinctly seen on the
planî, one would imagine thiat so nice and expensive a
building. costing £40.000, would bc perceive-d and specially
sioticed on the plan wlitre tliere are niany other buildings
of far less importanîce dcliîîeated witlî details. There is no
sucli ttîing, not even the cîiney of it to bc seeni on the
plan, Mvien thiere is particular notice or Cavalier dit .AImfin
(sonie kind of fortification situated on Mont Carmel) the
Dauphin battery out of ivhich the Italian translator of thec
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G.izettccr miakcs Dtzteria Dc*fiz<:, thc littie churchi in Lowcr
Toivi, ctc., etc., and flot onc sinigle sign to show wvhcrc wîas
the Knlighits' Flouse.

The grcat Couilcil of the Carolina niust bc ailother
miistake of the Italian trauslator (if it lias cver ben tranisiat-
Cd) for the Conseil Som-craim, which uscd to sit four tines a
wveck iii thc Intcndant's palace, sittuated pretty close to the
St Charles, and whc was rcally kept tic Royal archives.
1 bclievc thc trinsiator to have ben a pluclky Itilianl witli a
vivid imiaginiation. w~ho out of a mixture of C'onseil Souverain:
and river St. Cha;rles gave us tlîc Greirt Comteil of t/he
Cira/ina, whcirc wvas kept the Royal archives, whcn Qucbc
ivas in tic lîands of tic Frcnchi.

1 arn sure that tlîc Qucbcc historian, Mr. ILcMoinc, miust
have feit bad Mien lic first read Col. Carr's qucr. Just
imagine a Iîousc of £C4o,ooo sterling hiaving becii in Qucbec,
and 'Mr. LcMoinc flot knowing its pedigree, anîd consc-
quently nlot to bc found ini "Picturesque Qucbec," or any of
bis othir historical books. Noîv 1 say a quelque chose, mal-
/tai> est bon ! WVithout tliese inistakes we would flot have
had the nie ilotes oit thc subjcct written by LeNMoine,
Chiambers, Faucher and Dionne, and besides that it stinîul-
atcd our curiosity so well that (for myscif) there wvas flot one
old description or plan of the city in nîy pretty extensive
library that ivas Icîft unturncd or flot rcad anew, and it is so
niuch bcttcr for our knowledge of tlîe city.

To tliese wîho would like to read the Italian text I sub-
joi it to tlîis: -flot the îvhole description of Qucbcc, but the
only part w'hicli brouglît the quer>' froni Col. Carr. I only
liad the work last weck ;- that wvili explain vhîy I ani com-
ing out so late on thc subjcct.

Yours truly,
P. GAGNON.

La Citta è auch'cssa ben fabbricato, e piena di superbi
cdifizi, corne Clics~c c palazzi ;ina vi sono in specie il
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palazzo cl Vescovo, i tribunali di guidicitara, la casa dei
Clva/ieri gi-roso/imiffini, ch'ê una fabrica superba di pietrc
<lua<Ire, e clic diCesi esscsr costata 40,000 Lire stcr. . con
conventi (fi 1 -rati,' e di Monaclie, cappelc c, clic ricluiédcr-
rebbero troppe tempo a dcscrîvcrlc. Ma il piu siobile
cdlifizio dfi tutti e il palizzo. dove risiede il Governatorc, in
cui tcncvosi, il grau Consiglio della Carolîna, quando
Qucbec cra in nmano (Ici Franccsi, e dove son riposte tulle
le rugie provision j, etc., ctc.."-I/ Gaxttlierc llmtericanw.

THE KNIGIITS 0F ST. JOH-N AND MALTA.
(To Me L' tdifor of Me MIoriiig C/iranice.)

1 R,-Towards thc und of the miontli of August last,
I liad t.he pieastire of nmalzing the acquaintance of

Colonel Carr, a distinguisbied Britishi olffccr, who, on bis way
to the Far-West spcnt a couple of days iii Qttcbcc.

\Ve visited together some of our institutions and various
historical places in andl about the city, and lie mianifested
the greatest intercst iii ail that lie saw~ ; for flot only is lie a
gentleman of high mîilitary attainnicnts, but also quite fani-
iliar with the history of Canada, bcforc and since the con-
qucest.

Mhile thus togcthcr lie askced me wvhetlîcr thc Kiliglts of
St John hiad flot, under the old regime, a brancli of their
ordcr establislhcd in Qucbec, renxaý-rkiig at the saine tirnc
that hc liad read sonicthing to that eflect iii a book in bis
library.

As 1 could give Iiimi no information whatever upon the
question, nothing more %vas said with reference to it.

On his rcturn, hacwevcr, to bis comniand iii England, lie
wrotc me, enclosing an extract taken fromn an Italian version
of the 4,,zcrican Gaxctcer, publislhed at Leglhorti, iii 1763.

This letter and the extract I at once sent to our esteemed
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hkstoriati anduijcalcur, «Mr. LcM\oiinc, who putblishIcdl thicm
in yotir valible paper. %vitlî lis observations thercon.

Thiis i.s,;uc or your paper, tog-ether %vitli subscquent oncs
1 forwarded to niy fricnd, Colonel Carr ; and during the
course~ of ias niîontlî 1 rccivcd atiotlîr Icttcr (roni Iiinî,
%liîicii 1 again encloscil to, Mr. LcM\oiinc.

1 now semîd )-ou Colonel Carr's last lcttcr witlî M\r. Le-
Mieand hiope thiat y-ou îwiIl kindly publishi both, as 1

anii :tirc the), wifl bc rcad îvitli nîncli intercst by ail whio
followcd the discussion on this hithierto doubtful historical
(puestion, but whiicli lias been sct at rcst by Colonel Carr's
succcssful rescarchcs.

I have the lionor to bc,
Sir,

\'our obcdicnt servant,
Qucbec, Sth April, 1886. 1). MURRAY.

NoRroN: 1ARRACKS, WorCcster,
9thi Fcbruary, i 8S6.

D,..\i M.NjoR uRî.t'- defcrred itisveriing your kind
letter of i 2th Decenîiber, witli the initcrcsting ilcw.vspa.pers
whîiciî acconîpanied it, tili 1 liad an opportiunity of going ta
London and satisfying inyscîf on thc puzzling historical
poaint, by corisulting the original Englisli edition of the
Anicericati Gazelle. This opportunity did not offer tili last
weeck wvlicmî I %vas able to v'îsit thec Britishi 'Museumi. w~hich
contains alinost cvcry, book, publislicd iin the Etiglisli
Ianguagc. Ont turingi up the passage about Qucbcc, I
fomnd by the anneccd cxtract tliat the Italian tratnsiator
liad been iiiisled b>' the sonicwhat vaguc languagc of the
Linglîsh autlior and liad vcry naturally construed the %vord
I-I ospital le rs" ats 'ava/Iiet-i Girrosademinzitaiti," i. c. K nights

of Jerusaleni, the onily interpretation %vliich the tcrrni %ouid
convcy to ani educated Italian of tlîat period, viz: 1762.

It thierefore appears tliat the homse alluded to wvas that of
tie RecoI/l'ts Frauciiscalis; but that point, Mr. LeMoine and
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thc Icitrned antiquarian E.T.D.C. wiII doubtlcss soons deter-
mi ine.

I sent the siewspaper extracts te Gencral Porter, Royal
Eniertbc historian of thc Order of St, jolin, anI a dis-

tisnguished nicmher of' the English Protestant brancli, who
during his long residcncc at 4Ma.lta hiad devotcd luuniscl< ta
.tidying tlicir archives ; and lie cxpresscd himisclf cosnviin*
ccd that, if thec liad bcn aiiy organizcd branch iii Canada
tiiere was at an>' rate no trace of thecir liaving rcmiittcd the
cuîtonary «"Responisionis" to the central treasury.

1 hope your kiftd anitiquarian friends wiII forgive site for
having startcd the frtiitless scarcli into the records of the
oic! rcgim/k, and that thecy %s'iII belicve niy disappoinitnient at
having failed to cstablish ani interciting fact iii thc hlistory
of the Order of St. John.

Believe nIe very truly yours,
R. E. Cmum, Col.

(TiLc Amcrcau: Gazeltkcr, Landaun 1762.)

The upper towsn i aise well buiît and abounds wvith noble
edifices, as churches, palaces, cspecially that of the liishop,
the Courts, the House of the Hospitaliers, whichi i a noble
building of square stotie, said ta lhave cOst 40,000 livres,
several snonasteries, chapels, etc.. which would take up too
mnuch rooili to describe.

The jesuits hiere, as iii nîost places, were best acconmodat-
cd ; thecir churcli fine and large ; though the convcnt is
sniall; bath arc w~ell built and advatit.aosly situated on
the uipper town.

Thieir garden ks large and well planted, and ait the end of
it a pleasant little capse.

R. E. C.

TUIE KNIGIITS 0F ST. JOIIN AND) MALTA AT QUEIIEC.
Demis AMurray,, Ersqitirc.

My DEAR Si,-Agreeable to promise, I ]lave in iny
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commnunicaItionS to the MORNING CIERONICLE of the i 2th

and of the 2ist Jaiiuary last invitcd students of Canadian
history to discuss the question submittccl by your Englishi
antiquariatn friend, Col. R. E. Carr, askiiig for their views as
to the existence of an organizcd priory of tbc Knights of
j crusalent and Malta, at Quebcc. under thc French regime.

At the outsct. 1 cexprescd thce grave doubts 1 entertaincd
as to the existence, in this cit>', of suchi an expensive edifice
(blaving cost £40.000 stg.) as that ilu'Žntiolned ini the Italian
version of thc Aici a Caitllcr, printe,1 at Lcghorli in
1763. Aniong the several learned disquîsitiots called fortit
by the cnquir>', onec pal, bearing the signature of 'Mr
J. E. Roy'. of Levi, b), it-. fullniess and accurate dctails,

lervdmention. 4AIr. Roy %vrote in French -I atiptcd
to Itrescunt your i:eaders with an IZngIi-.h sunintary of bis
able Imper, %viilst reviev'îng the %vhole case.

Mr. Roy, very propcrly qu<ted a passage fromn Kno.x's
7'uu/of the siege of Qucbcc in i759, ini which occurs

inter alia, an account of the public edi(iccs churcbcs, colle-es,
monasteries, convents, &c., whicb tlis gencrally accuratc
observer bad noted, ini the city, after the capitulation. One
of blis statemlents ks certainly c.ilculatcd to arrest attlention,
Knox speaks of la stately and unfinisbced bouse for the
Knigbits I lo.ipitallers,"-otn which seemingly Mr. Roy bascd
bis aisertioiî : that the foundttions of a bou.ie of the Order
wcrc once laid on the rock of Quebec, but that a l>riory of
the Ordcr tiever exi.ted in the colon>'." Until additionai
proof bc produc.ed, 1 also ani inclined to agrec %vith Ibini
No organii.ed Cbapter cver cxisted here-at nmost, as Knox
observe.,. Ila stately and unfinisbied Flouse for the Knights

I Iopitlles." Could Ktio'c hav'e miistaken the hii Dieu
Coi'ivi-les Ilospi/aljers tic tordre dic Saint Augusfî,
founded b>' the piou, Duchesse D'Aiguillon ini 1639, at Que-
bec, for Kuiights I Ioïpital1ers. This is unlîkely and the
Italian transiator of the A;ncricait Gaz-elieer renderinig it as
"Ca-.a//ù'ri Girr-osodciiipitaiii ?"
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It bas rccntly been suggested to nie bya former resident
or 'Malta, inow our gallant fcllow toiwinman Troopcr Richard-
son (omie of the 195 survivors of thc C-oo Ught Brigade> that
by writing to tbc military autiiorities of Malta. wherc the
archives of thc old order stili are kept, a decisive reply could
be procured as to thc carly niovernents of the order of
Malta.

1 cannot do otberwise than regret that a prolonged anîd
scrious illncss stili prcvents our luarnecd old friend Aibbé
Bois, of Maskinongé, from forwvarding bis facl.um on the
case. But wbat of the gilt stone on1 thc wall, "1647." ?
I Iowcver, the lcucer you recently rcceived froin Col. Carr, as
you statcd, contains valuable information, procurcd lately
b>' hin at the Britisi Jliisciiie, wvhich information 1 hope
you wvill publisbi, iii order to, lelp to unravel tlîis tangled
%%veb of Casnadian ltistory.

Vours truly,
J. M. LEMOINE.

AN INDIAN'S ACCOUNT 0F HIS FOREFATHERS.

DYV EDWVARD JACK.

~T WVAS immortal Ilararanth" titat Milton apostrophiscd
4 in bis sublime pocm, but there is a spot far *dowvn iii

Nova Scotia where the foot of tbc tourist scldoin clntcrs,
wvherc if thc spirit of the illustrious bard had ever strayed iii
these latter days, tbat glorious sliade w'ould bave found a
mnore bumble but far more fragrant flowcr on which to wvaste
tbc sweetncss of bis mclody,-tlie place Antiiigoitisi, the
flowcr, the clovcr. WVlictlicr I arn in tbe pleasant residence
of Mr. Gregory, ovcrlooking the town, or iii tbe streets of
the prctty littie village under thc shade of the willovs, or
drive miles into the country, it is ai the sanie,- the wvarni
summiier wind everywhere cornes to me laden with the per-
fume of clover, and the fields so far as I can sec are red and
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wvhite îvitlî the blossomis of the modest little fiower. Tlie
first thing wlîiCh grects sit ont IN-ilelitig in the morning is
its efue and it k thc last thin- to conte to nic on the air
of nlighit, imperceptible but for the cool fragrance which it
cardecs oit its wings, wlîen I retire to rcst.

The vicew front thc hiil overlooking the railvay station
and village of Antigonish is onc of rare beauty. 'rte latter
lies in a vallcy throu-h which a clear brighit strcanm mcanderî
ovcr a gravclly bcd ; there ii a larc flat ont cithcr sie of
tîjis, and thc lighiter grecen of these fre..hi-Iooking maosis
dottcd hiere and there wvitl sniall chtmips of shrubs which
also fringc the streani, wlïose waters, in places arc visible
fronut the hili oit whosc suminit I sit, which is distant lialf or
titre(, quarters of a mile front it. Thcearc a lso niany trccs
close to thc btrcani as Weil as scattered evcrywherce through
the village amiong the white cottages-for Antigonish is
ver>' citreful that ail its Iliuses should bc ncatly paintcd, thc
color usually being pure white. Ont the west of the town
riscs the Roman Catlîolic Cathedral, bitilt of a dark grey
limestone. Twvo otier cliurlees are also to bc seen. Look-
ing front the sanie clevatiou toward the soutlî-west is scenr
the valley, wh'losc surface shows nunierous undulations, it is
wcll watered by pure strcamis and is bounded at the distance
of about tvelve miles in the direction in %vhich wec are look-
ing by a range of his front six to seven hundred fect high,
whicu are largely covcred by hardwoods. So far as one can
sec in thc valley there are green fields, with groves scattcred
everywvlîere throu ghi theni, and licre ancd there bouses and
barnîs. Thiere arc no rock), his, nor arc there any stone
piles or stunips to mar the view. This valley, in a northerly
and southerly direction, at the point whcre the village is
situated is but four or five miles wide. To the north of nîy
point of observation, distant a mile, there is a hull largely
covcred by bardwoods wbose sunmit reaches ant elevation of
750 ; it is callcd the " Sugar Loaf."

I3c1ow the towvn and railway station is thc harbor, a shoal
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narrow sbcct of watcr, at the head of wlîich thcre are exten-
sive icadowvs which arc intcrscctcd by sniall lagoons and
watcr courses. The harbor is six miles long and is sur-
roundcdl by prcttiiy undulating his, on whosc slopcs there
arc cultivated fields isiteripcr..cd %vith groves, and siiar its
foot ks a higi cliff of whiite p.zister stanidinig conspicuou4y on
the watcr's cdge.

At. the hicad of flic!iarbor thcrc ks a vcry prctty flat stili
callcd the *Il(diztt Gardcins," although nowv no lingcr the
propcrty of the aborigines.

l)ciiring to asccrtain ail that the Indians iiglit ltno%
about the place, 1 sent for 'I <1 Gabe," a Micmiac 86 ycars
of igc. After a few iîours, Gabc, whiosc cyc yct shincs with
soinctling of the briglitilss of youth, caile to sec nic,
-iccotipa.tiied b>' his son and anothcr Isidian. The Inidian
Gardens, he said, once belonged to his race, but
tlicy liad long ago becti granted to anl Engylish colonl.
Hcre thcy fornmcrly plantcd thicir Indian corn.
Ile said tîtat tiie Indimin iamc of Antigonishi was
,Ailcgct-conicc-ctch," "lthc place of tlhe broken or bent
brancli." Ainong other i afornmation that Gabe gave ine wvas
the fol>lotviing In old timeï in the other w~or1d (nlcaning
beforc the arrivai of Europeans) tîme Indians wvorshipped the
sun and addrcssed praycrs to it. 'l Manitou," lic said, %vas a
bad word ; it mneant the devii. <This, no doubt, %vas froni
the teaching of the Jesuit. wvho took, tîmis plan of miaking
thecir word for -spirit odious to thenm, for the truc meaning of
IManlitou " is spirit.) AIl thiree of the Indians recognized

the naine of "Glooscap," as wvcll as the Algonquin lcgend of
tîme excliange of tails bctvcn the mnuskrat and beaver, as
ailso that of thc reduction of the squirrcl frorn bis former iim-
merise to his present diminutive suze. Thcy aiso K-ncw that
IGlooscapà" resided in the far off South and that thre

Indians visitcd hini in quest of certain favors ; that seven
years wcrc occupied in the journey:. tînt to one of thcm
wvishing for long life, IlGlooscap » granted bis request by,
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turning irn into a tanglcd and crookced cedar wvhicli no anc
%vould cut clown. Thcy kncw also about titis pirty having
sccn Il G!ooscap's Ilancestor, %vîto %vas Iying on the ground
and that front tlic place whcrc lic or sitc laid, incdccine plants
sprung tip. "Long tgo," said Gabe, IlI tvas i Ncwvfounid-
land, I lievcr saw% thc red Inidians thcre, but 1 liavc sccn the
places wlicrc thcy hiad canipcd." Thicir bcrths or bcds, lie
said, werc excavatcd iii thc carth to the dcptlî af about a
foot. lic cotild se whcre even the littie ones lind slcpt,
lic said that thc rcd Indians lhad donc titis, Sa that if thcy
liad bctn fircd on. ini tlîc niglit by the %vhitcs thc bais would
not rcaclî thrni (a pratcctivc dcvicc soincwbiat sirniilar ta that
of our rifle pits). As Gabc's kniowlcdgc of Englishi was
liirnitcd, tiot niucli information could bc obtaincd front hini.
Iii fact, lie c.,zlcriciiccd great difficulty iii convcying bis
ideas iii our language iii sucli a mnanner as ta render thein at
aIl intelligible.

RELICS 0F A LOST TRIBE.
In a former numblcr Of the, ANTIQUARIAN we publislicilan accourit of the

extinction of the I3cthuk race of Inians of Ncwfotttitlind ;-the foliowing
notes wili form~an iîtcresting addenduni tu our lircvious notice.

e ELICS ai thc xtinct race ai Indians who wcre the
_l aboriginal inhabitants ai Newfoundland were

rcccntly discovercd an Pillcy's Island, Notre Darne Bay.
The relics arc vcry interesting. Vcr), fcw reniains of the
vanishced race af the Bcthuks biave been prcscrved. Thiere
arc a fcw iii private liands, and thc Ncwfoundland Mfuscumn
cantains a sinail collection, including a skull and skcleton,
sonie arrow lîcads, axes, gouges, and other stotie impie-
mients.

In the recent excavation one ai the graves %vas found ta
coîntaiuî the skull ai an aduit in an excellent statc ai preserv-
a tion. It lias the cbaracteristics ai the skull ai a savage,
but it is we'll shaped and prctty wcIl dcveloped in the in-
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tellcctual region. Thc skull provcs that the Bethulzs werc
by no meians of a low type. Only thrce boncs of the skcl-
con wvcrc found along with thc skull. Foxes or wolves liad
probably carricd off thc others. The grcatc.st curiosity,
howce'cr, is the othcr skeleton, whicb, with thc exception of
thc vcrtcbraL of the ncck k pcrfcct. Apparcntly it is the
skclcton of a young Bethul, 9 or to years of age. The
body liad been wrappcd ini birclh bark, laid on its side. and
covercd witlî stones. Thc forin was scen to bc pcrfectly
preserved wlien the bircli wrappings werc rcmnovcd, and it
his somnewhat the appearance of a iuuînmy. The skuall ks
detachied from the body, the vcrtcbric of the nicck laving
bcen dcstroycd or renmovcd.

Thcrc are aiso in thc collection several specimens of
bcautifully finishced stone arrow.heads, biatchets, variouis
articlcs made froni birch bark, *sucli as smai niodels of
caniocs, drinking vcsscls, &c., and clkriously shaped bonle
ornaments, al wvorthy of scicntific: cxanîination. Thcsc,
according to the Inidian custoni, wverc buried with the dcad.

Thc Aborigines of Ncwfoundland wcrc a branch of the
grcat and potverful Algonquins, w~ho once lived (romi the
Rocky Mountains to iNcwfounidland, and fromi Labrador to
the Carolinas. I-f re thcy hunitcd and fisheld for ages beforŽ
the discovcry of the Island by Cabot. It wvas a dark, day
for these poor savages Miecn the pale faces appcarcd.
Quarrcls arose, and at lengtli it becamie war to the knife be-
twvecin the two races. Tlie savages werc no match for the
wvhite meni, armcd with iuskcets. Great crucities wvere
practiscd by the wvhites, and thc Indians savag5ly, rctaliatcd.
The wvhites at lcngth corne to regard the Aborigincs as
vermin to be cxterminated, and the unequal contest wvcnt
on until not a red man survivedi.

The Micmacs, froni Nova Scotia, aided in the work of
extermination. Thcy wcre the dcadly focs of thc Bethuks,
and gradually the ranks of the tribe were tliinncid . thcy
wvere driven from the best hunting grounds, and war and
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discase Icsscnced tlieir numbcrs, until to-day not a single re-
prcsentativc of tlxc rcd nmen of Ncw-fousidland exists.

NLJMISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIA N SOCIETY
0F MONTREAL.

lE mionthly meetings of thc Society have bcit
held regularly. and thecir interc't wvell sustainied.
lhavioîg bcen tttcided by a fair proportion of
the ilembers.

The ictiniiin January was held at the residence of 'NIr.
Charle., T. 1 Iart, (V. P>). lion. justice Bab)-, I>rcident, ini

thc chair.
The fotlowvitg donations were announccd.
3rd Annual Report of the Bureau of Etlnology, 1881-2.

From, the Smitlîsonian I nstitutc.
Mcdal struck, by the St. jean Baptiste Socicty of Ottawa,

18S5. By '%r. R. W. NcLtclila.i.
MNessr.-. \V. D). Lighthall and J. WVagner wvere clccted

iiemcmbers and thc followviig gentlemen werc proposed for
mcmilberslîp :-L'Abbé MasvleMssrs. J. B. Lecarniont
and Mlarcou.

The question of the continuation of the publication of thc
CÂANAùIAN ANs'îQUAuIN wvas considcrcd, it-s discontinu-
ance being iminiiiient, from inlc of support. Afttr discuss-
ion it %vas mioved by Mr. R. \V. àNclachilan, scconded by
Mr. Edward Murphy, and carried:

-That a Comînittcc consisting of the Presîdcnt, I-on. Mr.
Clîauveau and thec Secrctary bc appointed to take stups ini
proctirinig a renewal of the Govertnmcnt grant to the
Societ Il

It was proposcd by MIr. Edw'ard Murphy, scconded by
Mr. 1-1. 'Mott and carried : lTitat the Society should sub-
scribe for 25 copies of the ANTIQUARIAIN."
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After routineŽ business, a paper cnititled, 1«Meandcrings;
in 1-Iistory," read by Mr. Mott, especial rcfercncc bcing
made to the wvant of taste ini naining the towns and villages
of Canada.

The ]Febru.ary mleeting was hceld at thc rcsidencc of Mr.
Edward Murphy, Hlon. Justice Baby (Presidcnt) in the
chair.

Trhe thiree gentlemecn proposed at the last meeting wcre
duly ceccted ncrnbers of the Society, and on miotioni of
Hon. Mr. Chauveau, secondcd by Major Latour, Mr.
Canipcau of Ottawa wvas clected a corresponding mcmibcr.

With rcfcrcncc te a rcncewal of the Grivcrincnt grant,
the Ilresidenit, Hon. Mr. Chauveau and thc Sccretary, wcre
appointcd as a deputation te wait upon the Govcrnmcnt,
and rcprecnt the matter.

Mr. Murphy cxhiibitett bis collection of Indian reniains
found ini the neiglhbourhood or Metcalfé Street, in this city;
this collection is full of interest, especia!ly when regarded as
fixing, beyond doubt. the site cf the ancient -Hochelaga."

Mr. J. H. Bowc (Secretary) read ail extreniely interesting
paper on 11Old Edinburgh and its Associations."

The mionthly meeting for Mlardi wvs lield at the residencc
of Mr. 1P. S. 'Murphy.

Hon. M\r. Chiauveau rcported duit the comnîittec appoint.
cd at the last meeting liad called on the mcmibers cf the
Govcrtinictit and the petition of the Society was favourably
entertained.

*,jugements et Deliberations du Conseil Souverain de la
Nouvelle France," Vol. r, wvas reccived, a donation fri
Hon. Mr. Blanchet.

Hon. Mr. Chauveau rcad some interestîng cxtracts from,
this volume.

Mr. Leariiiont exhibited - A Map cf Canada publishcd
in 1659. by Sausan D'Abbeville, Geographe Ordinaire du
du Roy.-also, a map of the Province of Quebec, according
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to Roy'al Proclamation or October 7, 1763, by Captain
Carvcr and other officers.

A mala of the Isand of St. jolin. (Prince Edwvard Island)
iml>rovc(l froin thc Iatc survey of Captain IIolland, publishi-
cd 6tli APril, 1775.

Mr. R. WV. NMcLachlan rend a papcr on thc Louisbourg
nid1e xlhiting 13 of thc mcidals rcferrcd to.

l'le meetings of the Socicty abovc rccordcd, %vcrc miarked
by tbc unfl.igging intercst in the objects of thc Society by
the whlole of the nienbers who attcndcd theni.

AN OLD LANDMARK.
lE- 'quaint old house on St. Sacramient Street,
Oplposite St. Eloi Street, convcrtcd into business
offices a fctv years since, has a history. It is
about 100 ycars old, and "'as once thc rcsidencc

of Mjichcl Chartier, ]Marquise de Lothinicre, Chevalier de
St. Louis, Seigneur of I3eauharniois, Beauce, &c., %vho was
Chier lgilneer for the King bcforc the Conqucst. The
bouse ivas also occupicd by bis son, AMaire Chartier,
Marquise de Lotbiinicre, Speaker of the Flouse of Asscnibly,
ini 1791, when ie succceded M. Panet, first Speaker. WVhcn
Uic question camec up of abolishing the Frenchi language.
M. de Lotbiniere used ail bis influence and succecded in
hiaving Uic motion rejected, and the language of thc
Province of Qucbec remnains what it wvas before the Con-
qucst. This gentlemian lcft three daughiters, the eldest,
Louise Joscphite, marricd iii 1821, the I-on. R. N. i-Tarwood.
The prcsent Lieut-Col. A. C. De Lotbiniiere Harivood,
D.A.G., Scigneur of Vaudreuil, is thecir eldcst son and
rcprescntative of the Marquis de Chartier de Lotbiniere.
The gallant Colonel is wvell known to our citizens, and gives
us a fine idea of the real type or a French Seigneur of the
old secgimc. The oid bouse w~as occupied by Mrs. Harwood
until about 1830, wlheu she retired to the manor bouse at
Vaudreuil.


